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Annual Llfcline Ellglblc Tele*ommunicado*s Crrier Certlflcedon Form
All caniErs must complete Sections I, 2, and 3. Canicrs must complets Section 4, if applicable.

De*,dline:,|flefifrry i Ir' {Anfr uelly}

$outh Dakota
State
(An Eligible Telecommunicatiorx Carrier (ETC) nwt provide a eeni$cationformtor each state in which it
p r $vide,# Life lin# s * r1!ic#1.

s$1s74 RS Comrrrunication$, lns.
litucly Ar*,a C*dn{-s} {$AC} HTC Nam,e{s}

Holding Company Nnmn{s} DBA, Mark$ting or Other Brnnding Nnrne{s}

Affiliated ETCs (fnclude ftamss and SdCs,

attac.h additional srheers if ne*:ess#ry\

Secrion l: AII Ef:Cs (lnitial the certificction that applies to your ETC. Depending on the state, both

certifications nay aPplYl.

I certily thatthc compeny li*ed abow has certifisation procodures in place to revisw income and program-based

eligibility docunentation prior to enrotling a su$tsmsr in the t ifsline progann, snd that, to the best of my

knowledge, thc company was presented with dogument*ion of each csn$umer's household inccrne andlsr

prcrgran:-based eligibility prior to his or her s$r$llmelt in Lifeline. I am an officer ofS\ypgnparry named above.

I sm authorited to make this certification forthe Study Area(s) listed above. Inltirl r'l J/7(

ttiit ine srycift SAC(s) for which yau are making this certiSeation dit is not appliea.ble to all af your stvdy
&rs&.! w,ithin the state. Attach udditi*nej sfteets ff"ree*s-r{xr}'},

ANNIOR

I ccrti$ thnt the company listed above confirms consumer eligibility by relying on
pnor to enrolling a cusiomer in the Lifeline progrlrm. (Please list the program eligibilif data saurces, such as

EICaccess ,o fl state dstabase andlar n$tice of'eligibiliryfram the state Ldeline udminixtrator and indicatefor
which qwlfuW progrsw (e.g., SN.{P,.fsf fA*re sources are used to verifu cansamer eligibitity\ l am an

oft-rcsr of the company named above. I am authsrized to male this certilication for the Study Area(s) tisted

above. Initirl

(List the speci$t SAC(s) far which you are mahng this certifiwtion if it ,s not applicable to all of your sndy
arex within the state. Attaeh additional shee* i{n*essary\.
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$ection 2: All ElCs(Initial the certificatton that appli* to your ETC" and tf applicable, camplete ealamns A
through L the tables below. Auach additia*al skeets ifnecessary\.

I certify that the company listed above has procedures in place to re-certify the continued eligibility of all of its
Lifeline cu$tomers, and that to the best ofmy knowledge, the company obtained signed certifieations {iom all
consumers attesting to their continuing eligibility for Lifeline, except those subscribers whose eligibility was

verified by the cornpany through the use of olher source$ of eligibility information as well as those subscribers

who were re-ccrtified by the stat€ Lifeline administrator. Results are provided in the chart below. I am an officer

;;Hrmt 
named above. I am authorized to make this certification finthe Study Area{s} listed above.

A B

Numbrr of
Subscribert
Clsimed nn
,.Mat'FCC
F'rrnris) 497

Number nf
Line*
Clrimsd un
*{ry fCC
Formtr) 497
Frovidcd to
\#irdins
Reseflers

73 0

C n E *C-D F S x {E+F} H

Numbtr of
$ubrcrib*rr ETC
Cnnt*sted llir*etly
to Rs*crtify
Sligib{tity Thrnugh
Att€$tstion

Number of
$ub*criberr
Rerponding to
nTC Crntnct

Irlumbtr of Noa*
Responding
liubrcrihtrr

Numher cf
$ubrcribsrE
Responding That
They Are No
Lrngtr Hligiblc

Flurnbtr of
$ubrcribers Dc-
Snrotlcd or
$cheduled ts bt
Bs-Enrclkd tr$ s

Resslt of ffon*
R*xpons* $r
Inellsibilir,y

I{umbrr of
$uhtcribtru t+Yha

De-Enrolled Prior
ts Rrttrtlfltsllon
At{*rupt

7$ 4* 2S I 3S 3

I J K L

Number of Subccribers
Whast EligibilitY w*,s

Reviewed By $tlte
Adrrinistrat*r trr ffiY
ETC Acces$ to HligibilitY
Dat*

Numb*r of
Subrsrlbers t*ho*e
Eliglbility 14'as

Exrmined by $tatr
Arlmlnlstratnr *r B-Y

ET{ Access lr
Eligibillty D*ta nnd
Faund to be
Inslisibls

ilfumb,*r of furtumerr De*
*nrelled cr Schcduled ts bt llt*
Snrolled rs n Rerult cf r Finding
rf Ineliglblttty

Fri$mbcr cf $ubecriberr \trho De-Enrsllcd
Friar to Retertifieetion 'tlttmpt

0 0 0 0
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OR

I ceiti$ that my company did not ckirn federal [ou' Incorne support for any Lifcline custons$ prior to June 

-(insert canent yearl. I am an o{Iicsr of the eornpmy nnmed abCIvc. I am authoriae<lto make ihis certilication for
the Study Area{s} listed above. Inltirl

(List the specife .S,{CfsJ/ar which W cre making this e*tif.eatian if it is nat appliauble to all afyour swdy
areas within the state" Attach additional shee* dnceasaary},

S-qpti*t}3l AUEfiC, $nitial the cerrificarion below|.

t cstifi &at the company lisred above is in compliancs with all fed€ral Li&line certification procedurrs. I am an

ofliccr of the conpqny named above. I am authorizcd to make this certification forthe Study Area{*) listed
above. Initirl Wq,
gWtion 4; Nowtls*ge Apfifuabl* to Ccrttix Pr*Fatd EtCs tthe ETC does xotts$stf ar collect a manthlyfee

liom ix l,frlfne sulsenberr)(fiecard the namber af subs*riber* de-anrolledfor notr-usage hy manth in calumn N
belaw\.

M N

IH*nth Sub*crih*r* D**Xnrollsd fsr Non-Uragt

Jnnugr,,y

Febnrery
Mnrph
Ap,ril
May
1*n*
Julv
Auprust

September
Octnh;r
November
D,ecember

*S4'r, 
t j,if+:i4{***-':ffar* * -Signaturs

President

ttVilfiam Koeppe
Printed Namg of Offic€r

Sate
sss-837*s21 1

Tirl* *f Sffi,$sr
lt/ande Hee$ch
Feffion Cornpleting this Cutificatian Fofrn Contact Phone Numbsr


